
NEWS OF THE WEEK FORTY MILLION BUSHELS.

tn a Condensed Form for Our 
Bnsy Readers.

Oregoo. Washington and Idaho Maks 
New H*c >rd for Wheat.
Total 1907 Grain Crop

Bushel* 
. . 58.000.000 
. I0.000.00v 
. . 12.000.000

PROTEST LOSS OF KANUlINJ1HUCIS ON AMENDMENTS

F LAMI S Di YOUR CHt' bk A.

HAPPENINGS OF TW O CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Leas Important but 
Not Lesa Interesting Evant* 

of the Pa»t Week.

Wheat 
Barley 
Oats

.. . Si).000.OJO

Mining industries of Montana are 
reviving

Catholics of San Fra net*, o held 
special mass to pray for rain.

The bandits who shot Marshall Mil
ler at Kent. Wash., are surrounded 
by a large posse

While "playing burglar” a 1«- 
year-old boy of Woodstock. Oregon, 
shot his 9-year-old sister through the 
heart

It is now against 
the feet of women 
many of the opium 
closed

The office of the
lai Questione Social*. has been di ___
mantled and the printing materia!. first time In 
removed.

Governor Hughes of New York., 
threatens to call out the militia 1. 
necessary, to stop race track gamb
ling in that state. ,

Admiral Sebree and the officers 
and crews of the cruisers California 
and Tenn ssee received a great wel
come at 
Seattle.

While
Chicago 
singing at the 
one afternoon a canary drew the at
tention of the entire audience by 
alighting on the sill of an open win
dow and singing lustily.

Seven jurors have been secured to 
try Abe Ruef.

It Is now reported that Admiral 
Evans is on the mend.

Eight jurors have been secured to 
try Firey La Ford of San F'rancisco. 
for bribery.

Salem people saw a strange light 
traveling in the air for about half 
an hour Sunday evening.

Seven hundred junks were sunk 
and 2000 people drowned in Hankow- 
China. as the result of a 
flood.

Four "trusties’’ escaped 
Salem penitentiary. They

through the

law to 
China.
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anarchist paper

Everett. Wash . enroute to

the contralto soloist of the 
Symphony Orchestra was 

Armory in Portland

midnight

from the 
_____ __ ___________ . had been 
working on the asylum for feeble
minded.

The B. R. Lewis Lumber company 
and the Idaho & Northern Railway, 
of Coeur d’Alene, are in the hands 
of a receiver.

The selection of a jury to open the | 
ballot boxes and examine the ballots 
of the New York mayoralty contest 
of 1905 has begun.

Three persons were killed, several 
hundred injured, about 10.000 made 
homeless and $10.000,000 worth of 
property destroyed bv the fire at 
Chelsea, a suburb of Boston.

Ann* Gould has sailed for Europe.

Nearly 5,000 acres of hops have been 
plowed up in England.

Several Mexican towns have been 
•haken by an earthquake.

At the Los Ang‘‘«e hearing Santa Fe 
o'bciais have admitted rate dis.-rimina- 
tion.

A new ccpvright treaty has been en
tered into by the United States and 
Mexico.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, ex
premier ot Great ~ 
weaker.

The Portuguese 
hi* resignation, 
fused it.

Miaeeachusett* 
elected uninetructed delegates 
national convention.

Roosevelt may eend a epecial mes- 
eage to congress on the question of the 
number of battleship* to be built.

German building trades employer« 
have disagreed with their workmen and 
50.000 of the latter are out of work.

Chicago ha, juet receive.! $863,340 
as its ehare of the net earnings of the 
street railway companies for the paet 
year.

Clerks and other official, in the var
ious government departments at Waeh- 
ingtno, D. C., have been warned not to 
mix in politics.

The American government i* not 
likely to intervene in Hayti.

The Republican National convention 
will have two Taft delegates from New 
York.

Another record breaking year for 
trans-Atlantic passeDger business is in 
light.

Harriman has secured oontrol of the 
Erie railoard, giving him an ocean-to- 
ocean line.

The Olive Street bank, St. Iziuis, 
having a capital ot $100,900 and de
posit* of $350,000, ba* been closed.

Total
[ Shipment* by Water to *p il I 

Wheat .....................................3 7.700.000
Barley .................................... 1,052,000

Sh pmant* E»»t by Rail to April I 
Wheat   100.000
Barley .................................... 2.724.000
O«t* ..................................... 500,000

Stock* on Hand f pr.l I
Wheat .....................................11,250,000
Barley ............................ 1,850,000
Oat* ............................................2.240,000

Portland. April 14 With the de
parture this month of »even char
tered «hips no» loading at Portland, 

¡and five loading on Puget Sound, the 
i greatest season in the history of 
North Pacific grain trade will 
practically over Then* are a 
straggling ships coming along 
May-June loading, and at least 
more steamers will load wheat 
the Orient, but the movement 
been so rapid this season that May I 
will ftnd the business nearer cleaned 

i up than tn any previous "big crop’ 
I year When the returns are all in 
for April, it will be found that Or - 

I gon. Washington and Idaho for the 
their history, have, 

¡shipped i flour included’. 40.000.000 
¡bushels of »heat, and still have some I 
on hand to tide over the dull season 

i until the new crop arrives
The 1907 wheat crop of the three 

(states »as a record-breaker bv near
ly 10,000,000 bushels, reaching a 

i grand tola! of 58.000.000 bushels, 
and on account of the good prices 
prevailing throughout the season, it 

I moved more rapidly proportionately 
than any of its predecessor*. Not I 
only was the wheat crop the largest | 
on record, but barley, which has been 1 

'steadily Increasing In promin-nee as 
one of the great staples of the Paci
fic Northwest, also established a new 

I mark with a crop of nearly 10.000.-1 
000 bushels Oats, exclusive of the 

.crop grown In the I.a Conner dis
trict on Puget Sound, is credited «i'h 
a yield of 12,000.000 bushels in the 

i three states.
| These figures which show a grand 
.total of SO.000.000 bushels of the 
j three leading cereals, are compiled' 
¡from accurate statistics, kindly sup
plied by the railroad companies, 
which moved the big crop and by 

¡prominent grain exporters in various 
iparts of the three states. The figur s 
fall short of some of the earlier esti
mates made on the crops, and natur-| 
ally are several million 

¡smaller than the government 
on oats and barley.
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Mi«* Cornel* Marvin Gtthar* Data 
cn Bo h Sid**.

Sa cm—Mi** Cornelia Marvin, wre- 1 
tary of the Otegon Library commission, 
ha* been a very effectii* worker In 
spreading information regarding the 19 
initiative and r» eenduui law* which 
have been *ubtuilled to the peoi*l* 'or 
appvoial or ispvtioi. in Jun«'. She haa 
gathered all the published material she 
can find on both side* of every question 
subuiiited, and has been loaning thi* 
luatena) Io grange«, debating Mcivt'e* 
and oil > r organiiatioii* that will m ke 
good use • f it. Tins work has been 
laken i p a« * part of the system of de- I 
bate libraries which M at Marvin es

1 latdlsbed neatly two years ago. I lie 
'plan is to provide debating Nwietiea 
with material for discussion* of all I 
p.-b io question*. In gatliirmg the, 
material Mi-* Marvin sho«s no p<u- , 
tiality. b it includes in Hie collections 
■ very tiling she can rind on either side I 
of every question. The debate libra
ries are loaned for a period ol t«o 
weeks, and when returned by one or- 
gMiution are immediately sent out to 
another.

INSPECTOR DOES THE WORK

the

E

Owner of Orchard Must Pay f r 
kprayirg. However.

Salem—C* untv Fruit Inepactor 
C. Armstrong ha* begun a new phase
of war np>u San Jose scale by hiring a 
gang of men to go into the orchard of 
Rev. F. M. George near L berty. and 
•pray the trees. Heretofore enforce
ment of the la« ha» consisted of chop
ping down disesred t.-eee, but that 
coarse is j litued only in the ease of 
tree* that l ave been rendered valueless 
by di-ease and neglect. The Geor.e 
o-chard is one of the m wt valuable in 
the v cinity of Liberty, but ha* become 
infos' d with s ale. Mr. George spray
ed I • acres, but left 20 acres nneptayed. 
Mr. Armstrong will .have it sprayed 
aud charge the coat to the 
Wt en the work in this orchard 
p«ted Mr. 
gang at work

einity.

Armstrong
m oth.r orchards

owner, 
is com. 

will put 
in

the 
the

Dav ia Bi< Suecas*.

bush.1 
crop of wheat dwindled to about 35.- 
000.000: that of Oregon was slightly 
under 18.000.000. and Idaho s was 
somewhat over 5.000,000 bushels.

WILL GO ABROAD.

Oregon Fheepmsn Want Fleck* Put 
Back on Reserve*.

Pendleton-- Becnuae the number 
of sheep allotted to the forest re
serve* of Oregon la 75.000 lea* thia 
year than last. Umatilla county 
ahoeptneu are ¡irotoatlng to the for
estry department and application haa 
been made by th« alate association to 
permit the same number tn the re
serves this year as was grated last 
year. Cutting down the number to 
be grated tn the reserves will cause 
sheepmen to yell under forced con
ditions since they have no range tor 
the surplus and 'his they claim is a 
great Injustice In view of the fact 
that the season promises to be ex
cellent tor both sheep and wool.

\ meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Or* gon Wool Growers" 
association will be hold here for the 
purpose of formulating a formal pro
test to the department It la thought 
the request to grate the same num
ber this year will le granted aa the 

In the reserve Is Improving 
the 
for-

range
trout year to year on account of 
husbanding of the grass by the 
estry department

Malheur. Umatilla. Harney and 
Baker county sheepmen have joined 
in the protest and earnest efforts will 
be made to secure range for the sur
plus sheep

Clears Columbia Channel.
The Dalles—The Pott'and contract

ors, Wakefield A Jacobsen, who have 
been dredoing and otheiwiss r earing 
the narrow channel of the Columbia at 
«hat is known at Three Mile rapid*, 
near this city, have completed their 
work and brought the dredge to 
Dalle«, where it is now moored, 
removal of the rock* and reefs from 
portion of the Columbia ha* cost 
government about $109.000, and hat OO 
copied several jreir*. though it ccul I 
have been dnithed sooner but for the 
fact that it could not be carried on the 
year around, cn account of h'gh water. 
The Columbia it n >w free from impedi
ments to the Big E ddy, w ere it 
n«.-t* with the portage road.
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NO FREE FHÂKCIIISI JUNUllIUN WUliHu N UOCIUH8.

Admiral ivwa V»ry H-ck Man and 
H«g» vary Will Be blow

Paso Robbs. Cal , \p»ll IB. Mrs. 
Rublev D. I »ana hi I her daughter, 
Mrs. riiailotte C. Urnli. a«rlvr«l hare 
sh irtlv altri 5 o’ehs’lr yusi«r»lav alter- 
noon ami joined luai Admiul I \uns at 
th«« hot springs. Tl»«iir « «»tiling thavrwd 
him greatly, and. Il Is IhIi«’»«»I, will 
Im-e s g«s»d « fl l.

While Ids rl-viiuin»dl«in hss almost 
dl*appcsio«l as s rrsult »•( the treatment 
4t the hot rpri’ tf*» nnd lus normal v« n- 
dition has imp»«»v«d greatly an»l hulas 
tm Ined e» n-idursblu «ir«»ngth, Dr. 
Me I Ki. ul»l nml I I Phillip*, the |»hy- 
■»•van at the hot • p»Ings, a«lm»tl«*<l this 
morning that tlurv »»eiu other compli
cations which r«-tuid 1»w* raphl ruu« wry 
sod will make |M*rinaneiil iinpiovcment 
very »low.

Lieut» nant F ana* «leparture f«»t l.<»e 
Kngi» «*s to au1 hia mother here
was no «l«mbt ’nr*» h i r th«» p irp«SM* «»f 
pre|taring hei for th«* gieut change In 
her huatwnd.

That ah«» w »ul«l b$» guntlv shovkrd 
w licit $d»u f»s w him w ns s<lmltt«^l. But 
a tn-Tu si a l«>w of hl l< riner rrlf, lt«s 
pal«*, dtswti fu<«« fi.riowid with it tiny 
di- p lioti. h *♦ thin, uiiiitt iaI»m| holy. 
hiM km « ■ uni sol* 1«s »o « i>lafkt«<l slid 
»lrf«*rmr«l as Io be vfry notireable 
through h»s cl«»tl«s lb«-»«» is not mull 
re*»«ml* an«’«» in the physhnl ap(rsisi ee 
to that 4>f th«* man wlm si«hh| on the 
hri«lge of u «» f. nt «»tlent, lending Ina 
great tl*et «»nt of IL topi- n |( nds, lr-»e 
than four monliis ago lie then 
wt’ighed 175 |> umis, now I»«» weighs 
Is»rely !2iL

Boston Subiirq bwept by Hr« l“uur 
Buell«« ►uund.

Boston, Mass . April 13. Fir«» yes
terday devastated the nunutnctui lug, 
tenement and retail sections of Cbel 
sea, burning over one squatu mile o( 
territory aud leveling many ot the 
elty's best structures. Lute lust night 
Cour bodies had beeu r«covvi-ud Hum 
the rulus I he (lie started al 10: 4U 
a m . und was eoi under vouirol uu 
til if p in , uotwlthsiauding that h.Ji 

i of th«» Bostua (Ire depattmouCs 
|str«»ngth sud steaniure from u duivu 
either cities and towns went lu the 
aid ot the Chelsea brigade*

I'he tire originated in tho rear of 
th«» Boston Blacking Company s 
works on West Third street, n«ar the 
eastern division of thu Boston \ 
Maine Railroad, lu cluse proximity 
to the Everett City line A terrific 
gale front th»« northwest, which al 
times had a velocity of 60 mile.« .m 
hour, carried burning thingies, em
bers and myriads ot sparks to a score 
of wooden buildings, must of them u( 
cheap construction

The (ire started alm«»st from (he 
ext renie southwest H«»ction o( the 

.md cut a | i(li u> 1 h. » nd ■ f 
Maverick street nt thu < xtrem« u ith 

'eastern end ot the city, which bor- 
I dvrs Chelsea Creek This Is about 
<»ne and a half miles from where th«» 
fire began. The flames spread 
through th«« heart of th«» retail bu» 
iness section, which was about mid 

| way between th«» two e xtreme limits 
reached by thu fire.

Among th«» structures < 
were 13 church«»«», (uo hosp 
Public Library. City Ih 
schoolhouses, 30 business 
nearly a score of factories, 
ward ot 309 tenements sml 
houses.

Among th«» places burnvil
Frost Hospital, Children's Hospi

tal, Fits Public Library, Stanislaus 
Polish Catholic Church. Chest nut 
street; First Baptist Church, Central 
avenue; Central ITiltarint» Church. 
Hawthorne street, St Lukes Catho
lic Church (old building». Haw 
thornu street; First Methodist E.'l» 
copal Church, Carey 
street Synagogue;
Synagogue. Chelsea 
Church; People's 
Episcopal Church. 1 
Vniversallst Church; 
list Chui ch.
& Telegraph 
flee;
tory; Chaplls & Sodden Car 
puny's shops; Rosenfvlt Bros.* 
story rag-picking factory.
Oil Company's three Immense tank.-« 
near thv east end of Margin *-tr» « t

St. Rose s Roman Catholic Church, 
Broadway, loss $35,000; St Rose 
Roman Catholic School. l«»ss $40,- 
000; State Armory, loss $ I'»'t.qoo, 
Sacred Heart Convent, loss $40,0»”»; 
Y. M C. A building, l""s $75,000, 
Boston Elevated Railroad station ami 
barn, loss $50.000; County Savings 
Hauk, Chelsea Savings Bank Chel •»* i 
Trust Company, the Providence Co
operation Bank.

The funds of all these banks with 
the exception of the County Savings 
Bunk nre still in th«» vaults. The 
money nnd securities of tht» County 
Bank were taken to Boston before 
the fire reached th«» building

i
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Prtsdjnt Opposes (iivlmj Awjj 
Waler Klyh s.

liüüESrS LINKS ÜF NEI POLIbì

pment of Water Power Hip d v
LioC Jirii g Mof'opo'y Would Re

quire Payment ai d U»*.

spe
dii in 
con 
thia 
give

right*
1.300.uno

WtiNblliston. \prll 
dal tm'HNago today 
bill. President Ihnnivvvlt warned 
gross that there are pending lit 
bu.-ihiuii bllln which propose to 
away without price stream 
capable of developing 
hm'Hu-powoi'. whtmo production would 
cost anuually 2&,0UU.<H)0 tons of 
ioal. urging In vigorous terms the 

I« stabllshinuiit of a policy auch a* the 
I iilibuidei ing minority in tbe huiiMu 
d< maud*, which would aafeguaid the 
granting of bridge and dam privi 
leges and require the grantees to pay 
(or tl»< in, and definitely announcing 
a future policy on his part with re
gard to prompt utilisation of con 
Htructlon ¡irKih'gcs by refusing bls 
signature to a bill that gives 
dltlotial three years to tho 
River Improvement Company 
which lu 
River.

Rainy 
lake, and 
tad ween 
dl h barges Into Lake of th«» Woods, 
is about 100 miles long and Is navi 
gable

' I do not bcllev«»,’* says tho Pres- 
!<!« nt, "that natural resources should 
be grunted nnd held in undeveloped 
condition, either f«»r speculative or 
oih r r« .»sons So tar as I am aware, 
there nre no assurances that th«» 
grant« os (In this case) nr«» In any 
b«tu-r condition promptly un«t prop
erly to utilise (his opportunity than 
th« y were nt th«* tlm«» of th«* original 
net granting the privilege ten years 
ago “

14 Iti a 
vetoing a

build a dátil 111 ili«

mi nd 
Ita lu v 
» Il hin
It.Hin

GRAVE PtRIL IN ANARCHY.

avi'inie. E.ltn- 
Walnut street 

i Presbyterian 
Afro .Mi thodl.it 

Fourth street, 
Second Adven- 

New Engl.itid Tel. , lioi « 
Conipuuy'a central of 

Austin A Young s cracker f - 
Chapll* A Sodden Car Coni- 

three- 
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SAN DltGO GREETS FlEET. Irttrr from tl « 
« to. h r ilsin*

President Rends V irous Message to 
Both Houses ut Congrats

Washington, Vpnl |O. — In one of the 
ehorlwt tn« w-agrit uhhli I o h.>s xrl 
t rmirlu tti I t.» < «$, |h$ p|drti|
Ri»’p«\i !i xmterdax cd $«! theattrnt'on 

- I 11 at !»• <1 v to the I in • •mI\ t<»r Im (her 
(•tfielation on the $» I je» t anarchy. 
With the inof-. U' I'«* irm •' De l a ir- 
¡•oil revi$«w ing (ho li>nI |’ha»«w of the 
«|i:e»lb>n by \ tori uv <•••••♦»«! I’ons- 
iurte. The im- wage ul the pre<*hl< nl is 
ns follow*
“To th*i renate and 

gent nt hr- :
•*! hurra ith submit n

• *«‘I»n»ttiient ot jog! 1er
IDrIL I’mh r tl.i i ■ p i i t» I hold li st 
riifttlng Mahlt«»« give the pr«*»ldrnt 
poarr to j r h«bit tl <* |>- st mast« r gene
ral (i< m l>$*ing ii « <1 n« mi h »trninrot

! m (hr I'ointn u r‘on of < » »n e, 11 st I« to 
1 pr'dtlldl the ng«' < f tin* n nil* f>>t ti n 
advocacy <f inurder. u»«« n and trra-<>n, 
mill I aliali M<t u|«ngui|i <*> »to truci ion.
”Cr»4pn* I'o^itblv, hoaevrr, there 

«•houl«l Im« furti.rr lrg|»lnl on by Ootl» 
grrss m thi< niat'tr Wl rti $•. u |»arrd
• »Hi tbr g’i| pr*»hi -ii of nti.tr. ! v. rvrry
oilier qiieMmn ••inks Into in •Igni tiegnee. 
The anarchist |e the rnrtny ol human
ity, the enrtny d nil mu kin.I, *i d Ips 
la a dr* |M*r dtg're <d «litiiina •!» than 
any other. No immigrai t is n'lowwd 
to <’< mo Io our ah<>n-« .f he I* *n arar- 
rbiat ; rod n » | p*r pubi she«! here or 
abroad gl»o »I I tn« p iin>tlrd in this 
country If it prop^gnte- n» nn’’ i-t opin
ions. “ ’

Pupi's at Reform School.
Salem—The report of D. L. Looney, 

superintendent of the «tat« reform 
school, shows that dnting the past 
quarter there has been expended as 
general exp-uses 17.024 93. and from 
the improvement find $114.3’. The 
report, which was read and approved 
at the meeting of the board, consisting 
of l> vernor Chamberlain, Se retary of 
J-tate Benson and Mate Trea.urer Steel, 
stio*« there ar» 116 pupil* in the insti
tution. There were 108 on January 1. 
Since then 25 Irar* been admitted and 
15 discharged. Ore has escaped and 
one is on leave of absence.

Market
Baker City—Baker City’s first month

ly market Jay was a pronounced suc
cess, hundreds of farmer* having 
brought in stock to be sold. Between 
II and 12 o’cl*. k there wa« a band con
cert by the Baker Concert land and at 
1 o’clock the horse *bow «as held. 
Hundred* of b.-ire* were in the parade. 
Immediately after the p.iraie wa* held 
the public wedding, which was one of 
the chief attra ticns, took place. The 
crowds then went to the pub.ic auction, 
where thousand* of dollar*’ worth of 
•took was gold. The merchant* of the 
city did an immense basine*«, having 
ma de special reduction* fcr the day on 
all cf their goods.

E’cl «

Cahforrls'* Molt Southerly bsaporl
In Gal« Aturn

San Diego. Cal . April 14
I days for tin* Anierlcnu battleship
fleet will begin to day when th« 16 

I battleship* of th« navy’s most not
able cruise cast anchor off (.’uronado 
Beach, two miles from San Diego. 
S.in illego I* crowd'd with visitors 
and sightseers nnd never before lu 
the history of th« city has there been 
such an cl.iborat« il* coration of 
street* nnd buildings By day the 
broad thoroughfares nre a mass of 
color*, the red. white and blue of the 
tuition being mingled with the yel
low and white, typifying the Golden 
State Cnlifnrtiln

Triumphant arches hnve been 
erected al tunny street Intersections 
and Immense signs that burn the 
ho*|dtnl>le word welcome" through 
tho dnrkne*» of the night arc among 
th« many features of the elaborate 
scheme of <!■ coral Ion

Governor Gillette, acconi|>.inhd by 
his entire staff and a distinguished 
party of guest*, nrrlved last night In 
three *peclnl car* Governor

President Will Leave Matter* Entirely 
To His Successor.

Washington, April 14-—Should
President Roosevelt's present desires 

> be rea’ized. he will spend the first 
year after his retirement from office 
in traveling 
States. Mr. 
however, has 
His plan Is to 
and little frequented portions of for
eign lands, as well as to travel the 
beaten track of the tourist. That

I the president will indulge In his . 
I fondness for hunting big game is b— 
lieved by those to whom he has con
fided his intentions.

It was at the recent dinner of the 
Boone and Crocket Club In this city 
that the president last told of his In
tentions for next year. He was told 
of the opportunities for hunting in . 
Alaska, and urged to arrange for 3 
trip there. This, he said, would in
terfere with his plan for foreign 
travel and would have to be consid
ered. If at all. at some future time.

Mr. Roosevelt is quoted as adding 
at this time:

"If William H. Taft Is nominated 
and elected President, which would 
be very gratifying, it would make Im
possible criticism If I were abroad, 
to the effect that I was dictating to 
him and being followed, or that I 
had dictated and had b«en turned 
down in my suggestions.”

outside the United | 
Roosevelts Itinerary, 
not been determln d. 

see some of the rugged

Work for Clean Dairies.
Marshfield —Mrs. S. A. Yoakam, the 

deputy dairy and food inspector, of 
this p'ace, is endeavoring to form 
among the creamery and condensed 
milk managers an association which

CALL JAPAN TO ACCOUNT

Britain, is growing

premier has 
but the king

Republican*

offered 
has re-

bare 
to the

A Chicago grand jury is inquiring 
into charges against doctors and law. 
yers of working up fake damage suite 
against the city.

The Navy department says at least 
three war vessels will visit Portland 
dur ng the rose carnival and a battle
ship will be included.

One of the largest grain firms in 
London Is in trouble from over-*p»C'ila- 
tion. Its liabilities will exceed its as
sets by Dearly $500,000.

The American consulate at Mukden 
has been invaded by Jipanne and a 
Chine e servant assaulted. No apology 
hat been offered and an inquiry ia tc 
be made.

is considering 
Atlantic and 
ba«ee for the 
men will be 
to purcta’c

The Navy dpeartment 
the establishment on the 
Pacific coade of home 
fleets, where the enlisted 
afforded an opportunity 
their own homes and where the tl>ip> 
will call at reg liar intervale.

Anna Gould rays she will not marry 
the Prince Je Sagan.

Mutt Furnish Seat«.
Salem—The railroad commission

In a dec :■ which follow* In part, mil buy milk only fr> m dairymen 
censures the Corvallis A- Eastern 
Railroad Co., for their passenger 
accommodations on the lines from 
Alb ny and Corvallis to Yaqulna and 
Toledo:

"It Is ordered that th« railroad 
company defendant shall in the fi - 

iture supply sufficient pass ng r cars 
so that all passengers leaving Corval
lis or Albany w- stbound and Yaqulna 

|and Toledo eastbour.d may have a 
seat and that the second-class coach 
shall be supplied with ventilators.”

The railroad company will have 20 
days in which to make the necessary 
alterations.

Á- who keep their dairies clean and use 
ths sanitary niea*nies demanded by 
the Inspector. Any of the creamery 
men who break the ru’e will lie fined, 
according to the agreement. Mrs. 
Yoakam has been appnnted to have 
charge < f the dairy exhibits at th« 
state fair.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT ”
Roosevalt Wdl Demand Fact* Ab 

Mukden Atteir.
Washington. April 13 The attack 

on Consul-General Straight and th« 
servants of the American i'oiisiilnt«. 
at Mukden, by Japaueie row-di«« I* d 
by a postman has etlrr d the admin
istration to action. It I* reg-rded a* 
a much more serious affair than ap
pears upon th« surf.ie«, and prompt 
action will undoubtedly be taken to 
obtain the reparation that Japan has 
»<> far refused.

A conference upon th« nubj* ct w s 
held at th« White Hou*« lat« tonight 
by President Rooseielt, Secretary 
Taft and Secretary Root It was as
sumed at the conn ri nee that Mr 
Straight had made a report , f the 
Incident to Minister Rockhill, nt P« 
kin. and that Mr Rockhill would 
communicate the facts to the State 
Department without delay

To Insure his doing so, entile mes
sages were sent tonight to both Mr. 
Rockhill and Mr. Straight a-klng for 
all the farts. A reply I* expected to. 
morrow A prominent cabinet officer 
•aid tonight:

"I don’t think I am betraying any 
secret when I say that the d'«lslon 

l -: fleet to tbe Pacific w a■ 
largely determined by the Insuffer
able tactics of the Japatii-si* In offi
cial

ut

< ¡II-

THt LI»RI ITY L8W

NEW ENGLISH CXBINEf.

Provlliou* 'ot M«»,ur« Just 
by Boih^Huu«** 

Washington, Aj>ril |i’.--As 
by loth house* of voi'gre»«, tl,«

P«*-.ed

Men Made Peers and YourR'r 
Men Promoted.

London, April I 4. Official nn- 
nouiii ■ tn$*nt wan mad«* tonight of the 
now (’iblnit appointments nnd 
are identical with the forecast 
by the Dally Chronicle a few 
ago and an mm not’d In th oho 
patches, hh follows:

Herbert Asquith, Premier 
First Lord of the Treasury.

David Lloyd (horg . Chancellor of 
the Exchequer

l*ord Twet’iJmouth. Preaident of 
the Council.

Earl of Crewe, Secretary of State 
for the Colon!« a

Reginald McKenna. First Lor<! of 
th«* Admlrnllty.

WlnHton Hpencer Churchill, 
dent of th«* Board of Trade.

W;ilt« r Runclman, President 
Board of Education

Old

Mileage Book Hearing April 25.
Salem—In accordance with a «tipo 

lation lietw.en the parties to the con 
tert, the Oregon Railroad commission 
ha» filed April 25 as the date f r the 
hearing up n the application of th« 
Travelers' Protective assoc at ion for es- 
ta>d stimer.t of a straight 2 S cent rate 
f r m leave books on the principiai 
roads in Oregon. The hearing will 
bee mini oced at the office of the com- 
mi-sion in the etate house at 11 o'clock
a. m.

they 
Iliade 
day * 
lIlK-

May Manufacture S .g»r.
Eugene—The promotion depirtmant 

f the Eugene Commercial club has re 
reived a quantity of sugar beet seed 
from the Pacific Sugar Construction 
company, which a year ago built a big 
sugar fa. tory in Glenn county, Califor
nia. for the purpose of testing the eoil 
of Lane county as to its adaptability to 
the raising of sugar beets, and if the 
test 1b satisfactory step’ will at once tie 
taken to induce some «ugar beet manu
facturer to build a plant in Eugene. 
The seed will be distributed among a 
numlier of rrpre-entative farmers.

Crush’d by Ice Floe*.
St. Johns, N. F.. April 14.—Bring

ing tidings of the sinking of the 
steamer Grand Lake, and the serious 
Injury of several others caught in the 
grip of ice floes, the steam sealer, 
N w F'oundland limped Into port to
day leaking badly. The Grand 
was shut up in the relentless 
of two great ice floes until her 
gave way and her engin«s 
crushed. Her crew made their es
cape. A catch of 20.000 seals went 
down with the Grand Lake. This 
cargo was valued at $130,000 an«l 
was insured.

La ke 
jaws 
sid»s 
were

New Emblem for Democracy-
Denver, April 14—A monster 

tiger, constructed of papier mach«, 
will welcome the delegates to Denver 
when they come to the Democratic 
National Convention July 7. This 
emblem has been selected instead of 
the prosaic donkey, as the striped 
king of the jungle lends himself 
more readily to the purposes of or
namentation A special committee of 
citizens is at work devising plans 
for the suitable decoration of the 
city, 
moth 
street

The decision Is to erect a mam- 
figure of a tiger at Sixteenth 
and Broadway avenue

Last Link to Atlantic.
Birmingham. Ala , April 14. 

official announcement by the Illinois 
Central Railroad that the new Bir
mingham division will be opened for 
traffic April 19, calls attention to the 
completion of the last link in the 
great Harriman transcontinental 
route, for by controlling the Union 
Pacific, Illinois Central and Central 
of Georgia, this system will extend 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic.

The

Bu ld Larger Grandstand.
Salem—The state fair board has or

dered an a Idition to the grand stand at 
the fair grounds rare track, increasing 
the r.-ating rapacity 60 per cent. The 
grand stand will be eiended forward 
from the present front so that the front 
row of seats will lie on the line of the 
rare track. W. E McElroy wa- chosen 
musical director for the fair cf 1908.

Intel cour»«."

Presi-

of the

Opens New Tunnel.
Gold Hill—T. T. Barnard, superin- 

tender t of the Tin P.in mire« on Galls 
creeks, la« been authorized by the com
pany to s art a tunnel, and purchase 
power drill* and any other machinery 
necessary. A ten-rtamp mill, with Frue 
vanners, has been runningcontinuously 
wi'h r’ay ami night shifts since De em
ber 1», with a rapacity of 30 tons a 
■ lay. The property is opened by a se
rie« of five tunnels on the vein, 
gating over 1,000 feet in length, 
new tunnel will open the vein under ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $17 50: 
the apex of the mountain.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Club, 84c; bluestem, 
Talley, 85c; red, 82c.

Barley—Feed, $24 50 per ton; rolled, 
$270r 28 per ton; btewing, $27.

Oats—No. 1 white, $26.50 per ton ; 
gray, $26.

| Corn — Whole, $33.50; cracked, 
*ggre- $34 50.

The Hay—Valley timothy, No. 1, $17 per

87c;

Deilre No Rac*'R'O’s
Francisco, April 13 Sp'.ik- 
thc monthly mooting <»f tho 
Exclusion I.r-.iguo, h<ld y» - 

afternoon In tho hili of the

drk. France, April 14 The 
i Cartier, bearing th« polar 
Ion. under command of l.h ii- 
Bennrd. sailed from to re ye*.

Th« primary object of the 
Ion I* to Investigate the th-

San
era at
Asiatic
terday ....... ...................
San Francisco Labor Pouncil, round appearing off New F'oundland. have 
ly scored those who have been ills- sought refuge In the Barehts Sea, In
nominating report * i hat th« league <-x m« Ar 
pected io accomplish Its purpoae* by of
In.l, I,.— —1>., I ■■ , !.. . . . . , , ..1,1...

c over, $14; cheat, $15; grain hay, $14 
015; alfalfa, $12.

| Fruits—Apples, $103.50 per box, 
according to quality; cranberries, $8ii* 

I 11 per barrel.
Vegetables—Artichokes, 75090c per 

dozen; asparagus, 9c pound; Eieans, 20c 
pound; cabbage, ponnd;cau-
llflower, 50iV«$l ; celery, $4.5005 per 
crate; par.ley, 25c per dozen; peas, 10c 

and pennants will be for the spring pound; peppers, 20c per pound; rad- 
fe tival of mu ic, to lie held in Eugene, ¡she«, 25c par dozen; rhniiarb, $202.25 
April 14 an I 15. The flag, will b- long per crate; spinach, 86c crate; sprout*, 
to the city, and will be dir played on all 10c P,r pound, squash, 101 ‘-ic pound, 
public occua'ons. Onions—Oregon $4.250 4 50 per hun-

Inciting riots In the various clth* 
*nd In San Francisco when th« bat
tleship fleet arrivi « Th « ,torb s, 
which emanatili from Vancouver, 
and which caused Chief Hlggy to In
vestigate tho organization, were 
branded as falsehoods.

Decide Not to Bu 'ri Mera
Portland, Aprii 10.— thnt tl,e park

ing finn i f Hcliwmt* ih’i I A Hiilzlsrger 
ha« givi-n up «Il intent ' ri ot building n 
p ani ut l'ottlsnd sitici le-ing ri f'i«ed 
thè privlhge ■ f building on thè Zim- 
rnerinnn «de, Iti South I' olismi, le thè 
statement ol .1 b. Ileist v, l’neitle cossi 
imo sg r lor thè <• inpsiiv. ubo bus jn«t 
ridurr «d from N,-.v York, «bere he 
w ferrod « dh tbe head* of thè ii-m- 
|any in re, ari to thè inaiti r. Mr. 
Hei ey returi ed bere t ■ siltlc up «otne 
HffairKlliatwrejiii.hr-. I Ire H AH, 
people will Imnte ni wttne oilmr city.

Euge’-e Buys Flags to D corate
Eugene—The Eugene Commercial 

club has arranged to purchase 60 Amer
ican flag* and 60 'ennants, to be used 
a, decoration r,n Willamette street on 
»pedal day occasions. The merci ants 
al"O will aid their quota of decora
tions. The fir t u»e of these new flags

te; spinach, 85c crate: sprouts, 
r pound, squash, l’il pound. 

Onions—Oregon $4.2504.50 per hun
dred.

Potatoes—45ra55c per hundred, de-

Lawmxker* Stri o Sn.ig
Washington, Aprii 10—lawyrrs r f 

rongre«* conferì tliry bave lini ii|Min a 
resi quertlon in thè ri solution ln<rt • 
diired by Sei ntor Elkìns t I su«jmd un- 
til Jinnary 1,194)1, thè prnaltle* at
ta- ireil tu thè . ..... . clan«« ot
Ihe rai’ioed rate bill. Memlwr* of thè 
s«nat« jiidlciary lomurliee bave invia- 
tigeted thè Elkina ri solution, «mi «ay 
ti si If il ««re adopteil in ndtarre of 
May 1 il woiil.l violate thè cominmlity 
c'anre io tbnt thè Sui reme court of tue 
Uniteli States wmild deeline to tal» 
cognizance of test suits.

Receiver for lumber Corrpo-y.
Spokane, WaHh , April 14 Judge 

Woods of Wallace has appointed 
E’red B Morrill ot Spokane receiver 
for the II It. Lewis Lumber company 
of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, and nlso for 
tile Idaho 
Morrill Is 
coni pan les. 
gaged or
Indebtedness, 
last only a few months, 
change National bank 
caused the receivership move by su
ing the lumber coni|>any nnd rail
road

Railroad Pay* Half th* to««
Helena, Mont , April 13 Resi

dents of Big Timber, Mont . th« town 
which was almost entirely destroyed 
by the fire last month, have been 
notified by the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company that th-y will bn 
paid 50 cents on the ilollar to cover 
their losses This action Is taken 
from the fact that the disastrous fire 
which left hundreds of people home
loan, was started by a spark from a 
Northern Pacific locomotive. The 
decision Is not the outgrowth of civil 
suits, but Is a voluntary action 
the part ot the railroad officials

ti Northern railway. Mr. 
general counsel for both 
Neither company Is mort- 
Incumbered with bonded 

The receivership may 
The Ex- 

of Rpoknne

on

Burn Railroad Property.
l’io Janeiro, Ajiril 111.—Hetioua riot

ing broke out yesterday In the city ot 
Camp'*, and troops were sent in to lay 
to restore order. I lie la'ojHild rsilroHtl 
Ims maintained rxorbllant nite* on 
freight in and out of Cam,!-s. Tills 
aromrd the Indignation of the peojde 
and last «veiling they rlt -cended upon 
the railroad prop«rly and set fire to two 
stations, 30 i«r< ami several ware
house«. Tim rsilroa I I rldge over tha 
Para hi ba river was destroyed.

Tramp'ng Was a Fai ure.
San Francisco, April 1 I Th« call 

of the road ended III attempted sui
cide early this morning for Frank 
Willis, a 14-year-old lad, who b«nt 
1'1 » a '■ "ii t II« lira 1.1 In .i tin to this
city from Vancouver. British Colum
bia Dismal, travel, w«:irv, hungry 
and without friends, Willis, after 
tramping the streets for hours. In
vested bls last quarter In a room nt 
the Hotel Fllmore, a cheap lodging 
lio'i ■ . wbl re be turned on the 
and tossed himself on the bed to

Invited to Visit President
Salem—Goaernor Cham>>erlain has Hvsred Portland.

received an invitation from President I f!,,Wer—Fancy creamery, 27,«0 per 
R<>r«eve t to attend a dinner at the, . ««/aim.
White H i«e on Tuesday evening, May Poultry—Average old hens, 14f^l5c 
12. when tb.r« will be an ammblage r''r - i-i’
of governors and other officials to dis- ■ 
cu-s the question on conservation of na-1 
tional resources. Governor Chamber
lain hopes to be able to attend, but 
a'raid that he will tie unable to do 
owing to other pressing matters.

is 
•o.

Populism Wined Out.
Topeka, Kan . April 14.—The Pop

ulist party in Kansas is officially 
dead The Republican state canvass
ing board has refused Its candidates 
a place on the official ballot because ' pany was 
the party at the last state election details of 
did not poll 1 [> r cent of the total bar*. It 
vote of the state, as provided by the Kendall, of Portland, who was man- 
new primary election law passed ln|ager of the local plant, become* 
January. The party In 1906 polled Northwest manager for th« American 
fewer than 1200 vote*. Can Company.

Astoria 
the plant

Trutt Gst* Can Factory.
- The formal transfer 
of the Kendall Can Com- 
made last evening, but the 
the sale cannot be learn« d 
Is understood that F. P

; mixed chickens, 13c;
' spring chickens, 16020c; turkeysjive, 

; dressed, choice,
1 gee«e, live, 9c; ducks, 
pigeons, 75c0$l; squabs, $1.6002.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, 16c per dozen.
Veal—75 to 126 pounds, 809c; 125 

to 150 pounds, 7c; 150 to 200 pounds, 
50614c.

Pork- Blo<k, 75 to 150 pounds, 7« 
7packers, 5<a6%c.

Hops—1907, prime and choice, 405c 
per pound; olds, lrdlHc per pound.

Wool—Eastern Oregon, average best, 
12016c per pound accordingto shrink- 
awe; valley, 16^180, according to qual
ity; mohair, choice, 25c per pound.

I Caeca re Bark—3c per pound.

1 7<* I - ■.
16017c;

of

An- 
Aiis- 
was

8tudent Slay* Governor.
Lemburg, April 13. Count 

dreas Potokl, Governor of the 
tro-Pollsh province of Gallein,
assnsslnatcd this nfternoon by a stu 
dent, Mleroslap Sjoseynskl liy name 
while giving an audience to a d«|e 
gatlon of student*, 
fired throe shots from a revolver, all 
of which took effect, 
died soon afterward, but first asked 
his secretary to inform his majesty 
at once: "Tell him," said the dying 
man. "I was hl* faithful servant."

Thu assassin

Th« Governor
Gl»«» Too Ili for Trlsl.

Rsn Francisco, Aprii lo.—Wlon Ihe 
hrii’«ry clrsrge again«t l.< aia Gin*«, of 
thè Pacific Telephony A 'l'elagrapll com
pany, «a« called in ,Luige l.iwlnr's 
aonrt tiri» nmrnlng, hi« attorni y« «tated 
thst thè defendrnt «aa vi ry ili and 
a-keil for n contini anre of t«o weeka. 
Aaai«tant D'atrlct Attori ev (>'< ara «a» 
made no rrbjectlona. Jn ige Iunior set

Flood Drowns 2,COO Ch'n«*»
Shanghai, April 14. Dlsnstroiis 

floods are reported to have occurred 
.-t Hankow, In the Province of Hu 
I’ch. It Is stated that 2900 persons 
have been drowned. Seven hundred

Sixty nine Days in Trancn
Loa Angeles, April 13. Mrs.

Inh Hawkins, the woman who f»ll____ _____ __________ _____
Into a cataleptic trance on February I junks were sunk. The floods are said 
5. will tomorrow enter the 69th day to be due to nn unexpected freshet, 
of her sleep. Her condition Is up-.The water caught the people unex- 
parently unchanged pectedly In the middle of the night, the ms<ter for May 13

lieu-

thodl.it

